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Introduction

Literature indicates that there are some
differences in metabolisable energy (ME) values and
digestibility coefficients of a same  dietary ingredient
between broiler and table egg layer strains of
chickens (Spratt and Leeson, 1987) as well as
between broilers of different ages (Flores et al, 1994;
Wiseman and McNab, 1997; Zelenka, 1997). These
differences might, in part, be due to differences in
intestinal absorption rate of a nutrient among birds
with different dietary needs and/or physiological and
environmental status. 

D-xylose absorption test has proven to be a useful
indicator of intestinal absorptive function in animals
(Sorensen et al., 1997; Rutgers, 2005; Semrad, 2005).
In healthy animal, D-xylose passes the intestinal
brush border membrane via trans-cellular pathway as
well as diffusion and/or solvent drag through para-
cellular pathway (Sadowski and Meddings, 1993,
Scharrer and Grenacher, 2000; Chediack et al., 2003;
Chang and Karasov, 2004; Chang et al., 2004). Small
intestine of chicken absorbs D-xylose almost
completely, thus any change in plasma concentration
of D-xylose over a 3-h period is quite indicative of
absorption capacity of intestinal tract (Schutte et al.,
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Abstract:

BACKGROUND: According to literature, there are differences
among different species of animals in respect to absorption of D-
xylose. OBJECTIVES: In two experiments, the differences that
might exist in absorptive capacity of small intestine for D-xylose,
in different types of chicken were tested. METHODS: In experiment
one, 2 groups of nine adult layer type males (48 weeks) and females
(58 weeks), and in experiment two, 4 groups of ten young (4 week)
broiler type or layer type male or female chickens were dosed D-
xylose solution (50 mg/mL, 500 mg/kg BW), orally. One blood
sample before, and 5 others immediately after the administration of
D-xylose solution, were taken from wing vein of the birds at 30
minute intervals for 150 minutes, and the concentration of D-xylose
in plasma was measured. RESULTS: In experiment one, D-xylose
concentration reached its peak at 60 to 90 min in both adult males
and females, and followed a quadratic trend with time (r2 for adult
males = 0.735 and adult females = 0.801). In experiment two, D-
xylose concentration reached its peak at 60 min for all experimental
groups and followed a quadratic trend with time (r2 for broiler type
male = 0.681, broiler type female = 0.850, layer type male = 0.695
and layer type female = 0.748). CONCLUSIONS: D-xylose test was
shown to be a sensitive tool for the evaluation of intestinal
absorption capacity of chicken. This test revealed that there were
some differences in absorption function of intestine among the birds
with different breeds, sexes, ages, and nutritional demands.



1991; Doerfler et al., 2000).    
The objective of the study presented here was to

demonstrate the differences that might exist in the
absorptive function of small intestine for D-xylose
between broiler and layer type chickens. The
existence of a difference in absorptive function of
small intestine explains, at least in  part, the difference
in ME values and digestibility coefficients of dietary
ingredients among the broiler and layer type
chickens, laying hens and adult cockerels.

Materials and Methods

This study was conducted in two consecutive
experiments at the Poultry Station, Veterinary
Research Institute, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,
University of Tehran, Tehran - Iran.

The experimental procedure was approved by the
Animal Research Committee of the University of
Tehran.  

The experiment one had two groups of adult
birds (Group 1): Nine 48-wk-old layer-type males
(ALTM) (Hy-Line W36), with mean body weight of
2057g ± 166 and Group 2: Nine 58-wk-old layer
females (ALTF) (Hy-Line W36), with mean body
weight of 1595g ± 202. All birds were kept
individually in raised floor wire cages, 30×40×40 cm
in dimension, 7 days before sampling in order to adapt
to the new environmental condition. Both groups had
free access to fresh water and their respective
commercial maize-soy meal based diets (Table1).
Diets were formulated according to the nutrient
requirements of white laying type males or females
(NRC, 1994) and met or exceeded all nutrient
requirements of the birds.

Experiment 2 had four groups of 10 individually
identified one-day old chicks as follows: Group 1 and
2, broiler type males and females (YMTM, YMTF)
(Ross 308) with mean body weight of 42g ± 2, Group
3 and 4, layer type male and females (YLTM, YLTF)
(Hy-Line W36) with mean body weight of 33g ± 2. All
birds had free access to fresh water and the same
commercial maize-soy meal based diet with 2970
kcal/kg ME and 200g/kg crude protein, from day one
(Table 1). The D-xylose absorption test was carried
out on day 28.

All experimental birds were apparently healthy
and survived the experiment.

D-Xylose Administration and Measurement in
Plasma: Food and water were removed from each
group of  birds 12h prior-to the first collection of
blood. All birds were weighed individually and given
D-xylose solution (50mg/ml of de-ionized water,
Fluka BioChemika 95731, Fluka Chemie AG, Buchs,
Switzerland.) at the dose of 500 mg/kg of body weight
via an oral gavage.  One-blood sample before, and 5
others after the administration of the test material,
were collected by wing (ulnar) vein puncture using
heparinized micro-haematocrit capillary tubes (Code
- No  9100260, Hirschmann Laborgerate Techcolor,
Germany), at  30 minute intervals for 150 minutes. All
tubes were centrifuged and plasma was collected.
The concentration of D-xylose in plasma was
measured according to the method of Eberts et al.
(1979) and modified by Goodwin et al. (1984), using
a spectrophotometer (Model 6100,  Jenway LTD,
Felsted, Dunmow, Essex, England, UK), set at
554nm. 

Statistical Analysis: Analysis of data was carried
out using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of
Minitab system (Minitab 13.2 statistical package,
Minitab Inc. State College, 2000). Polynomial
regression analysis was used to investigate the
relationship between D-xylose level and time using
the following model (Kaps and Lamberson, 2004):     

Yi = β0 + β1xi + β2x2i + εi 
Where:|

Yi = observation i of dependent variable Y (D-
xylose level)

xi = observation i of independent variable x (time)
β0, β1, β2 = regression parameters
εi = random error
All statements of significance were  based on a

probability of p<0.05. 

Results

In experiment one, the plasma concentration of D-
Xylose in both ALTM and ALTF reached its peak at
60 to 90 min after the administration of the test
material. Absorption of D-xylose showed a quadratic
trend with time in both ALTM and ALTF (r2 = 0.735
and 0.801, respectively). However, ALTF had a
higher trend of absorption.

In experiment two, the plasma D-xylose
concentration reached its peak 60 minutes after the
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Ingredients (g/kg) Female Layer Diet Male Layer Diet Chick Diet
Corn 548 400 600

Barley 0 390 0
Soy-Bean Meal (44% CP) 270 115 315

Corn Gluten (60% CP) 10 5.5 10
Wheat Gluten (72% CP) 4 2 9.8

Wheat Bran 0 52 0
Vegetable Fatty Acid 40 0 28

Oyster Shell 103 13 15
Methionine (99%) 1.3 0.5 1.3

Lysine Hydrochloride (78%) 0.7 0 0.3
Mono-Calcium Phosphate 10.5 10 10

Calcium carbonate 3.8 2.5 1.75
salt 2.55 2.55 2.9

Na Bicarbonate 1.0 0.8 0.8
Vit+Min Premix 5* 5* 5**

Phytase 0.15 0.15 0.15
Nutrient Composition (Calculated)

Metabolisable Energy (kcal/kg) 2820 2710 2970
Crude Protein 161 132 200

Total Fat 41.4 26.1 43.0
Crude Fiber 29.2 47.2 36.4
Methionine 4.5 3.2 4.9

Lysine 8.3 6.2 11.3
Methionine + Cysteine 7.3 5.5 8.3

Total Calcium 41.8 9.1 9.6
Total Phosphorus 5.5 5.8 5.8

Available Phosphorus 4.5 4.5 4.5
Sodium 1.8 1.7 1.7

Table 1. The ingredients and chemichal composition of the diets. (*) Vitamin and mineral premix supplied per kg of diet; Vit A (Retinyl
Acetate) 17.6mg, Vit D3 (Cholecalciferol) 5mg, Vit E (Alfa-Tocopherol Acetate) 22mg, Vit B1 (Thiamine Mononitrate) 1.5mg, Vit B2
(Riboflavin) 4.0mg, Vit B3 (Niacin) 35mg, Vit B5 (Calcium Panthotenate) 8mg, Vit B6 (Pyridoxine HCL) 2.5mg, Vit B12
(Cyanocobalamin) 0.01mg, Biotin 0.15mg, Folic Acid 0.48mg, Cholin Chloride 400mg, Vit K3 2.2mg, Manganese 75mg, Iron 75mg,
Zinc 64.8mg, Copper 6.0mg, Iodine 0.87mg, Selenium 0.2mg. (**) The vitamin and mineral premix supplied per kg of diet; Vit A A
(Retinyl Acetate) 24mg, Vit D3 (Cholecalciferol) 6mg, Vit E (Alfa-Tocopherol Acetate) 36mg, Vit B1 (Thiamine Mononitrate) 1.8mg,
Vit B2 (Riboflavin) 6.6mg, Vit B3 (Niacin) 30mg, Vit B5 (Calcium Panthotenate) 10mg, Vit B6 (Pyridoxine HCL) 3mg, Vit B12
(Cyanocobalamin) 0.015mg, Biotin 0.1mg, Folic Acid 1.0mg, Cholin Chloride 500mg, Vit K 2mg, Manganese 99.2mg, Iron 50mg, Zinc
84.7mg, Copper 10mg, Iodine 1mg, Selenium 0.2mg.

0min 30min 60min 90min 120min 150min

ALTM 0 25.1±2.61* 37.5±2.20 33.4±1.81 30.2±2.11 25.7±2.40

ALTF 0 21.3±2.07 44.8±2.70 45.9±2.92 38.1±2.57 37.0±3.21

Statistical Significance (Polynomial Regression Line Plot)

Linear Quadratic Cubic

F ratio p value F ratio p value F ratio p value R2 value1

ALTM 12.2 0.001 96.8 0.001 42.1 0.001 0.735

ALTF 27.8 0.001 109.1 0.001 14.3 0.001 0.801

Table 2. plasma D-xylose concentration (mg/dl) of adult layer type male (48 weeks old) and female chickens (58 weeks old) after an
administration of D-xylose solution (500 mg/kgBW), on 30min intervals, for 150min. *, Mean ± Standard Error of the Mean (n=9);
ALTM, Adult Layer Type Males; ALTF, Adult Layer Type Females; 1, Regression coefficient value for the quadratic fitted line.



administration of test material. The trend of
absorption showed a quadratic correlation with time
for all experimental groups (r2 = 0.850 for YMTF, r2

= 0.748 for YLTF, r2 = 0.695 YLTM and r2 = 0.681 for
YMTM). However, YMTM and YLTF had the
highest, and YLTM had the lowest trend of D-xylose
absorption. 

Discussion

The results of experiment one and two showed
differences in the concentration of plasma D-xylose
between layer type males and females (Table 2,3),
indicating the existence of a variation in absorptive
capacity of intestinal epithelial cells for D-xylose.
This variation might be due to a number of factors
such as type of diet, sex, age and more importantly,
higher demand of females for dietary nutrients
because of egg production.

Type of diet might have an important role on the
absorption capacity of intestine in experiment one as
the diet for ALTF had higher ME (2820 versus 2710
kcal/kg) and crude protein (161 versus 132g/kg) and
lower crude fiber (29.2 versus 47.2 g/kg) than ALTM
diet. Type and amount of dietary fiber affects the ME
values, digestibility coefficients and intestinal
absorption rates of nutrients including glucose and
fructose in chicken (Longe and Ogedegbe, 1989;
Jorgensen et al. 1996). Yaghobfar (2001) determined
the differences in the energy utilization of adult hens
and cockerels of a layer (Rhode Island Red) and a
broiler line (Cornish). The author showed that

females of both genetic lines utilized the energy
content of maize more efficiently than males.

The possible influence of dietary type on the
absorption capacity of intestine was excluded in
experiment 2, and all experimental groups received
the  same dietary ration. It was noted that YMTM and
YLTF had higher trends of D-xylose absorption when
compared with YLTM, suggesting the level of
demand for dietary nutrients had a major impact on
absorptive function of small intestine. The higher
trend of absorption of ALTF in experiment one, and
YMTM and YLTF in experiment two, was likely
related to the higher nutritional demands for fast body
growth or egg production.  On the other hand, ALTM
in experiment one as well as YLTM in experiment 2
had lower trends of absorption compared to the other
groups. This was possibly due to the lower nutritional
demands for body growth and/or sperm production
and mating.

Age might also be responsible for the variations in
intestinal absorption capacity of D-xylose, to some
extent. Although no statistical analysis was carried
out between, experiment one and two, the
experimental groups in experiment one had lower
trends of D-xylose absorption when compared with
the similar groups in experiment two.  

Age affects the xylose and glucose absorption
rates in rats, mice, dogs and horses, as after the
administration of D-xylose, younger animals have a
higher concentration level of plasma D-xylose than
older animals (March and Biely, 1971; Chen et al.,
1990; Ferraris, 1997; Weber et al., 2002; Semrad,
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0min 30min 60min 90min 120min 150min

YMTM 0 69.0±2.5* 70.5±3.51 58.2±4.17 52.2±3.03 39.6±2.39

YMTF 0 44.1±4.56 61.2±3.00 60.9±4.46 53.1±4.37 41.0±2.03

YLTM 0 49.0±3.36 53.8±2.20 40.2±1.34 34.7±1.70 23.5±1.28

YLTF 0 60.4±5.33 77.8±3.87 58.1±3.02 41.2±2.20 26.8±2.17

Statistical Significance (Polynomial Regression Line Plot)

Linear Quadratic Cubic

F ratio p value F ratio p value F ratio p value R2 value1

YMTM 4.4 0.043 77.5 0.001 62.4 0.001 0.681

YMTF 17.0 0.001 137.6 0.001 10.9 0.002 0.850

YLTM 1.2 0.280 98.8 0.001 82.1 0.001 0.695

YLTF 0.6 0.436 128.3 0.001 68.7 0.001 0.748

Table 3. plasma D-xylose concentration (mg/dl) of young meat and layer type male and female chickens (28 days old) after an oral
administration of D-xylose solution (500 mg/kgBW), on 30min intervals, for 150min. *, Mean ± Standard Error of the Mean (n=10);
YMTM, Young Meat Type Males; YMTF, Young Meat Type Females; YLTM, Young Layer Type Males; YLTF, Young Layer Type
Females; 1, Regression coefficient value for the quadratic fitted line.



2005). It is possible that the carrier-mediated
transport of D-xylose in older birds is less active than
that of younger birds. Yuasa et al. (1995a,b, 1997) in
a series of studies on the effect of ageing on the
gastrointestinal absorption in rat, reported that the
carrier-mediated transport of the sugar declined with
ageing. The small intestinal transit time in old rats
(171 min) was about twice that in young rats (78 min).
So, if it is true for birds, it may be concluded that
shorter intestinal transit time in younger birds leads to
earlier absorption of orally administered D-xylose.

In conclusion, D-xylose  test was shown  to be a
sensitive tool for the evaluation of intestinal
absorption capacity of chicken. This test showed
some variations in absorption function of intestine
among the birds with different breeds, sexes, ages,
and nutritional demands. Variations in the absorptive
function of small intestine explains, to some extent,
the differences in ME values and digestibility
coefficients of dietary ingredients in different types
of chickens.
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ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 1931, kôoû 6, yíBoû 4,  872-372     

AgPçÙ koOõAðBDþ WnJ oôkû Aÿ kÿ – qAüéõqkoìBÞýBó

GùrAk ìñ¿õoÿ
1*

cvò ðõkû
2

| ìùpkAk ìlüp¾BðÏþ
1

1) âpôû GùlAyQ ôOÓnüú kAï ôÆýõo, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó.
2|) âpôû Öýrüõèõsÿ, kAðzßlû  kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó.

|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  13  gpkAk ìBû  1931  ,  Knüp} ðùBüþ:  02  |yùpüõoìBû  1931)| |

|̂ßýlû 
qìýñú ìÇBèÏú:GpAuBx ârAo}|øBÿ ìõWõk, Gýò âõðú|øBÿ ìhPéØ cýõAðBR Aq ðËpìýrAó WnJ kÿ – qAüéõq O×BôR|øBüþ ôWõk kAok. ølÙ:

ko2 – @qìBü{, AcPíBë ôWõk AgPçÙ koOõAðBDþ WnGþ oôkû Þõ̂à GpAÿ Úñl  kÿ – qAüéõq koâpôû|øBÿ ìhPéØ ìBÞýBó ìõok AìPdBó ÚpAoâpÖQ.

oô} ÞBo:ko@qìBü{ Aôë kôâpôû 9 ÚÇÏú|Aÿ gpôx (84 ø×Pú) ôìpÕ GBèÔ (85 ø×Pú) OýM OhíãnAoôko@qìBü{ kôï 4 âpôû 01 ÚÇÏú|Aÿ

ðýí̀ú øBÿ OýM âõyPþ ôOhíãnAoðpôìBkû (4 ø×Pú) Aq ÆpüÜ køBó ìdéõë kÿ – qAüéõq (Lm/gm|05) GpAuBx gm005  GpAÿ øpÞýéõâpï

ôqó Gló koüBÖQ ðíõkðl. üà ðíõðú gõó ÚHê ô5 ðíõðú küãpGÏl Aq koüBÖQ ìdéõë kÿ – qAüéõq Aq ÆpüÜ oå GBèþ GpAuBx øp03 kÚýÛú üà

ðíõðú OB 051 kÚýÛú âpÖPú yl ôÒéËQ kÿ – qAüéõq koKçuíB AðlAqû| âýpÿ âpkül. ðPBüY:ko@qìBü{ Aôë ÒéËQ kÿ – qAüéõq Gú GBæOpüò cl gõk

ko06 OB 09 kÚýÛú GÏl Aq koüBÖQ ìdéõë koøpkôâpôû @qìBüzþ ouýl ôkAoAÿ üà ôAGvPãþ koWú kôï GB qìBó Gõk (537/0=
2

R| GpAÿ gpôx ô

|108/0=
2

R| GpAÿ ìpÕ).  ko@qìBü{ kôï ÒéËQ kÿ – qAüéõq Gú GBæOpüò cl gõk ko06 kÚýÛú GÏl Aq koüBÖQ ìdéõë koøp^ùBoâpôû @qìBüzþ

ouýl ôkAoAÿ üà ôAGvPãþ koWú kôï GB qìBó Gõk (186/0=
2

R GpAÿ ðýí̀ú gpôx âõyPþ ô058/0=
2

RGpAÿ ðýí̀ú ìpÕ âõyPþ ô

596/0=
2

R| GpAÿ ðýí̀ú gpôx OhíãnAoô|847/0=
2

R| GpAÿ ðýí̀ú ìpÕ OhíãnAo). ðPýXú âýpÿ|ðùBüþ:@qìBü{ kÿ – qAüéõq ðzBó kAk

Þú oôyþ cvBx GpAÿ AoqüBGþ Îíê WnJ oôkû koKpðlâBó GB  ðtAkøB, Wñw øB, uñýò ôðýBqøBÿ OÓnüú|Aÿ ìP×BôR ìþ|GByl.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| |kÿ–qAüéõq,|ÊpÖýQ WnGþ,oôkû,ìpÕ.

∗)ðõüvñlû ìvõöôë: Oé×ò: 50171116 (12)89+     ðíBGp: 22233966 (12)89+      | ||ku.oc.oohay@16iroosnamb||:liamE
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